Summer Hours have begun and will run through Labor Day.

Mon-Thu: 9:00AM - 9:00PM
Fri: 9:00AM - 7:00PM
Sat: 9:00AM - 1:00PM
Sun: Closed

The library will be closed on Wed, July 4.

Free Friday Film Fest
Fridays July 6 - August 24, 7:00PM

Join us on Fridays in July and August for a second chance to catch some films on the big screen.

Current schedule:
7/6: The Artist
7/13: Big Miracle
7/20: Sherlock Holmes: Game of Shadows
7/27: Tinker, Tailor, Soldier, Spy
8/24: Hunger Games (special event! more details to come)

The rest of August's films will be available soon. Call the library's special movie line for updates: 816-4535.

Teen Summer Reading: Pages for Prizes
Through August 31st!
Students entering grades 6-12 can keep a reading log and earn a raffle ticket for each book (over 80 pages) read from June 25 - August 31. Get bonus tickets for longer books (200-400 pages, +1 ticket, 400-600, +2 tickets, etc.) Get two bonus tickets for reading a book on your summer reading list. Stop by the library to get a reading log and Summer Reading brochure or print one from our website.

Prizes include tickets to local attractions and gift certificates from area stores. First raffle drawing at summer reading program finale, August 2. Final raffle drawing, August 31.

PLUS:
Read 1 Book: Get Candy
Read 5 Books: Get a free sundae at DQ.
Read 10 Books: Get a bowling package: a string of bowling, shoes, slice of pizza, & soda, @ Leda Lanes
Read 15 Books: Get $5 worth of Funworld Tokens
Read 20 Books: Get a "Life is Good" T-Shirt (while supplies last)

Thursday Fun Nights - Grades 6-12

Pre-registration is requested. You can register online, call 886-6030 ext. 4522 or register in person. There may be room for walk-ins but call the library in advance to be sure, some programs have limited space.

There will be snacks and a door prize at each event. Get a raffle ticket for attending.

July 5, 7-8:30PM
3D Journals
Make journals that pop. Use textured materials and colored inks to create a unique piece of art that you can write in.

July 12, 7-8:30PM
Zombie Jamboree
Come dressed in your favorite zombie gear and make use of our hair and makeup supplies to put on the finishing zombie touches. We'll have a zombie fashion show with prizes including scariest, funniest and best zombie walk. Play zombie games and eat yummy zombie snacks like a bowl of brains.

July 19, 7-8:30PM
Macrame Beaded Bracelets
The Roving Beaders will teach you to make a knotted bracelet with cord and beads. This bracelet style can be worn by guys or girls.

July 26, 7-8:30PM
Manga Art
Illustrator Jon Paul La Ferriere will give a workshop on drawing Japanese manga style art.

August 2, 7-8:30PM
Thursday Fun Finale! Duct Tape Crafts, & Reader’s Raffle
Learn how to make all kinds of things out of duct tape and use tape for
decorating and designs. We'll have a variety of colors to choose from. Find out if you are a winner in our first Reader's Raffle of the summer. Raffle winners at the party get first pick of prizes.

Pokemon Video Game League
Mondays, July 23-August 13, 6:30PM - 8PM

Join other Pokemon trainers at the library for our first Pokemon video game league. All ages are welcome to attend. The league will meet for four Mondays, with different formats for each night. Visit our website for the complete rules and details.

Create a Vision Board
Tuesday, July 17, 6:30-8:30PM

Join Diane MacKinnon, Master Certified Life Coach, at a hands-on session to create a vision board. A vision board is a collage using images and/or words to express the people, places, events and things that you wish to manifest in your life. Spend a couple of hours relaxing your logical, thinking mind and playing with images and colors. You will come away with a map to your best life. All supplies will be provided. If you have a few favorite magazines you don't mind cutting up, bring them along. Otherwise, just bring yourself!

There is a $10 fee to cover materials. Register at dianemackinnon.com.

Buying and Selling a House
Tuesday, July 24, 7:00PM

Are you in the market for a new home or thinking of selling your current house? Cheryl Cummings and Marleen Paquette from Prudential Verani Realty will give a presentation on the right steps for buying and selling a house.

Let us Know What You Want!

Looking for something we don't have? We can find almost anything you want to read, listen to, or watch. If it's new and meets our selection criteria, we'll add it to our collection and let you know when it's ready for you to pick up, or we can borrow it from another library.

You can make your requests in person at the library or send us an email at askus@rodgerslibrary.org
New At The Library

Video games and Passes!

We have a number of new passes/discount coupons which have just arrived:

Stone Zoo or Franklin Park Zoo: This pass is good for up to 6 people at $6/adult or $4/child. It can be used at either zoo. Find this on our online reservations under “Zoo New England”.

Castle in the Clouds: Enjoy the view, tour the mansion and stroll through the beautiful gardens and walking trails. This pass admits 2 adults and 2 children for free.

Charmingfare Farm: The farm exhibits over 40 species of animals, including farm animals and local wildlife. The pass admits one family at half price.

We have also added a collection of video games for borrowing! Games can be borrowed for one week, and there are titles appropriate for all ages including Dora the Explorer, Sonic the Hedgehog, Lego Star Wars, Legend of Zelda, and Hot Pursuit. Games are available for Wii, PS3 and Xbox360.

Art of James O'Brien

On display in the Community Room through July

Artist and Alvirne '07 grad James O'Brien exhibits his "imagined landscapes" in our community room through the month of July. James has a degree from the New Hampshire Institute of Art and his paintings are influenced by the Hudson River School.

For more information on the artist, visit jimobrienart.com.

Second Hand Prose

2nd Sunday of the Month, 11AM - 3PM, Hills Memorial Library
3rd Thursday of the Month, 6PM - 8PM, Hills Memorial Library

Great prices on books, DVDs, CDs, and comic books this month on Sunday, July 8, and again on Thursday, July 19. Check out the magazine recycling/swap program. Bring current magazines during SHP hours - take others home FREE.

'Early Bird' admittance at 10AM Sunday granted to paid members of the Friends. You may become a member at the sale for as little as $10. Please enter via the ramp at the rear of the building. DONATIONS of DVDs, CDs, and gently used books are NEEDED and may be brought to Second Hand Prose or to the Library during regular hours.